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9 t>'l '>c(' ·P' a. 
'' '"~" 'J..TO THE CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS c. t 
OF THE PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL 11· ' 011 
Cities Are like People ­
They too make more progress when they 
plan: 
• To meet expected change 
• To produce desired change 





Portland, Mame · 
. ' l • 
ROOM 213 (JfY HAll. 
PORTLA"'D. MAl"<l' 
CASPAR F COWA"', Chu1rman 
JAMES H. BURKE, V1<·~ Clrllirman 
CHARLES W. REIJ:-.lAN, JR 
DR FREDERICK H . THOMPSON 
PAULM FOLAN 
HOWARD U. HELLER,I:.':m:ultvr Diullor 
Gentlemen: 
In any active business, whether public or 
private, the doings of each day merge into 
one another so thoroughly that it is beneficial 
to review at stated periods what has been 
done, who has assisted and where matters 
stood at the close of the period. Thus a meas­
ure of the rate of progress can be ascertained. 
The Commissioners and Staff join with me in 
presenting the fo llowing statement of activities 
of the Portland Renewal Authority during the 
12 months ending December 31, 1962. 
The members of the City Council as the 
elected policy making body of the city should 
continually bear in mind that the Portland 
Renewal Authority can when authorized pro­
vide very useful tools for upgrading the living 
and working areas of our city. They should 
consider that because of inherent delays 
months and even years elapse between the 
first consideration of a plan of action and the 
adoption of a plan; between the adoption and 
putting it into effect; and years do elapse be­
tween the date of undertaking action and 
completing it. Obviously were it not for the 
complexities of personal and property rights 
involved renewal of an old city would be both 
simpler and quicker. One very obvious con­
clusion is that the City Council must direct the 
proper subsidiary bodies to take action now 
looking toward the results which must be fully 
accomplished five or ten years hence. We 
must not only plan, but must act -for tomorrow 
in logical, forceful fash ion. 
Very tru ly yours, 




Board of Commissioners 
 ;.JV.S7'7 :r:r 
58598~ 
774-8221 
THE MUNJOY SOUTH PROJECT MOVES AHEAD 

Portland moved into its third and largest 
renewal project during 1962. After an exten­
sive period of planning, revisio~f plans, 
and negotiations - both local qmf feeleral ­
the pr · as officially laync'hed on 'f.Pril 2, 
1962, a~ was receiveq from 
First Acquisit ion -Washin to --­
The I a and grant applicatio/ inc)~ding 
Project pita! Grant and Re cation rant 
totaled 917,506. lmmedi e start o the 
progra s facilitated b funds adva ced 













Scenic Rehabilitation Area ­
162 CONGRESS 




BY NEW OWNER 

ere encouraged to request early 
consideration in cases where delays involved 
financial and relocation hardships. Many of 
them took advantage of this opportunity and 
priorities were established in accordance with After 
these requests. 
MUNJOY PROJECT (Continued) 
In October the first parcel was acquired by 
the Portland Renewal Authority. Housing in­
spections were started by the Portland Health 
Department. During this same period the first 
relocation family came onto the workload due 
to code enforcement. This was followed by 
several other relocation families who were 
served by the PRA's relocation worker. 
A group of community leaders met to form 
a Relocation Committee to assist the profes­
sional worker in difficult problems involving 
hard-to-relocate families. 
At the end of the year, prices for 108 par· 
eels had been approved by the Federal 
Government, and 18 parcels had been ac­
quired. In addition, the PRA Board had acted 
upon prices for nearly all of the structures to 
be acquired, thus completing the first impor· 
tant phase of this project. 
* * * 
Close relations with the community at large 
have been furthered by cooperation with the 
Munjoy South Association. The PRA staff pro­
duced an information booklet covering this 
project and another booklet designed espec-
TOTS BENEFIT FROM RELOCATION 
ially for families to be relocated. A newsletter 
combining community news and renewal in· 
formation was initiated in November for .. 
monthly publication. 
A five story duplex structure was acquired 
at 200 Congress Street in December suitable 
for use as a site office on the first floor. Plans 
were under way for its opening in January. 
THE BAYSIDE PARK PROJECT 

J. 
SMITH ST. TOT LOT 
CUNNINGHAM PLAYFIELD 
The heart of the Bayside Park Project is the 
plan for public housing to b.e constructed in 
an area desig pprc:\ "ed for this use 






This y will serve in 
e errent to futile and long­
drawn-out resistance to the relocation program 
as well as to clarify certain procedures. 
BAYSIDE PARK (Continued) 
Description of Project. 
To review the description of the Bayside 
Park Project as a whole; This is a centrally 
located residential area of 56.8 acres extend­
ing from the Back Bay industrial area southerly 
to Congress Street. 
This was the first project in the New Eng­
land region attempting an extremely difficult 
voluntary rehabilitation program. Structures 
in the area were a combination of standard 
and substandard but improvable homes. Some 
were scheduled for demolition while others 
were to be rehabilitated by the owners. 
Work on the project was started in 1959 
and will be completed in 1964. 
An important use for the land in the spot 
clearance areas was the provision for play­
ground and recreat1on areas to be provided 
through the combined efforts of the City and 
renewal staffs. 
During the year of this report the Smit!-1 
Street Tot-lot has been completed and work 
has continued on three other Tot-lots. 
A pedestrian Mall was completed and land­
scaped. 
Of the 154 families and 18 small busi­
nesses involved in the area, 120 had been 
relocated by the end of 1962. Of the total of 
302 structures 34 were standard on the first 
inspection; 183 have been brought up to stan 
dard, and satisfactory progress is being made 
in rehabilitating 35 others. The remaining 
structures have been, or will be, acquired by 
PRA and demolished. 
Additional public improvements include. 
New sewers, catchbasins and manholes; 
street, gutter and sidewalk repair and recon­
struction; inspection, pruning and fertilizing 
project trees; 
Removal of 10 diseased trees. 
Planting of more than 300 new trees in 
streets and mall. 
Construction of four street closures for an 
1mproved traffic pattern. 
DOWNTOW # 1 PROJECT 

AIR VIEW OF CLEARANCE AREA 
The year 1962 answered the often asked 
question of WHEN regarding the future of 
our city center. Throughout this year Urban 
Renewal was a major force in Portland work­
ing toward a pos1tive goal - the rejuvena­
tion of its Downtown area./The Downtown 
# 1 Proje~nly the be¢rming pf a series of· 
projects · towartl these t,~ltimate and 
highly de ·raQie goats-.......::.. PROGRESS and 
POSITIVE .\.cHIEVEMENT tiyough Federal 
Grants-in-Ai~ and local initi<)flve. 
Down/ton ~1 Projef.' embrace' a major
portion f 2. 7 acre located in a block 
bounde by Sh ple-,:/oak, Casco Stteets and 
Cumberland Av nul. The objective i~ to pro­
vide a muc neeCkd off-street parkin, facility 
in convenie t prox im~y to the central usiness 
district. 
Du ing the course of the year many ob· 
stacle simultaneously appeared and dis­
appea d. Such obstacles~erl't~solved as (1) 
how t eliminate federV; r(d tape..in order to 
acceler te the progra~ (2) \ hou ld ~e have a 
one lev I parking faci-t1ty or a two level facility 
with th . second deck finance~ o0 of Munici­
pal func¥, and _,.((3) how to ~qmpensate for 
damages ,to i:~ssageway in t}'ie project area 
which wa~ ential as a me~s,of access for 
one of th I r-ge apartm H us s which will 
1 	 not be acq ired. Patienc~7~w ~e and perse­
verance a ong o!J1' civic leader~ solved these 
and other roblems. J 
1 
Most of the detailed work progressed very1 smoothly. Our t itle attorney, Robert L. Cram, 
completed his search of al l properties and sub­
mitted title abstracts for review. A new con­
tract was issued to Appraiser Warren D. Eddy 
DOWNTOWN # 1 (Continued) 
to gather additional property value information 
in Downtown # 1 Project. Approved prices on 
all properties with one exception were re­
ceived by the Authority. Options on nine prop­
erties have been signed, negotiations for 
others will continue into the following year 
with Mr. Alton B. Warren serving as nego­
tiator. 
The high points chronologically for the 
Downtown # 1 Project in 1962 were: 
February 8-A joint meeting of the mem­
bers of the Planning Board, PRA Commission 
and the Urban Renewal Committee of the 
Portland City Council who endorsed the Down­
town # 1 Project Plans presented by the City 
Planning Director. 
June 28-Part I Loan and Grant Application 
was submitted to the Urban Renewal Adminis­
tration. 
August 16-An information meeting for 
residents and owners. Property owners were 
explicitly told that all famili~s, busin7s~es, and 
individuals in this area will be elig1ble for 
relocation assistance. 
August 23-Public hearing was held at the 
City Hall. 
Sept. 24-Permission was received from the 
Federal Government for use of local funds to 
expedite the Downtown Renewal Project. 
Sept. 25-Approved prices on 15 properties 
were received from the Federal Government. 
Dec. 11-First PRA acquisition of land in 
this project. 
Dec. 27-A major step forward in the 
project was realized with the receipt of official 
approval of the Part I Loan and Grant Appli ­
cation from the Federal Government. 
The bulk of the work on this project in 1962 
was considered preliminary. The major work­
load is scheduled for completion in 1963. 
Of much importance in this and all other 
Downtown planning projects is the close par­
ticipation of the Greater Portland Chamber of 
Commerce - under whose auspices a group 
of community leaders formed a "Downtown 
Task Force" which is maintaining a continuing 





ERECTED BY DEVELOPER 

The the com­
FINANCIAL STATEMENT TO DECEMBER 31, 1962 
TOTAL FOR 
ALL PROJECTSVINE-DEER-CHATHAM BAYSIDE PARK MUNJOY SOUTH DOWNTOWN # 1 
UR ME. 1·1 ME. R·1 ME. R-2 ME. R-8 
Expendi·Expendi· Expendi· Expendi­ Expendi· 
Budget lures Budget lures Budget tures Budget turea Budget tures 
Survey & Plannong s 45,393 $ 45,322 $ 95,985 $ 95,985 $ 70,000 $ 18,109 $ .(). $ .(). $ 211 ,37B $ 159,416 
Admin. & legal 56,524 57,463 105,988 98,119 156,989 18,918 .(). -0· 319,501 174,500 
Property Acq . & Operatoon 7,789 5,897 43,631 44,556 75,455 17,125 ·0· .(). 126,875 67,578 
Project Improvements 2,261 261 86,000 86,680 160,270 .(). 1 0,000 ·0· 258,531 86,941 
Relocatoon Costs 11,206 9,386 22,561 14,147 37,346 376 .(). .(). 71,113 23,909 
land Clearance & Dosposot. 73,802 /3,289 142,395 89,397 304,320 14 33,500 .(). 554,017 162,700 
Reha:lolo tat on of Property .(). ·0· 12,375 14,676 123,739 2,066 .(). .(). 136,114 16,742 
Interest on Borrowed Funds 34,000 36,526 38,970 45,802 60,000 3,925 8,000 -0· 140,970 86,253 
Income from Investments 3,500 -3,286 -14,000 -22,222 -10,000 -3,401 -1,000 ·0· -28,500 -28,909 
Rea l Estate Purchases 404,488 404,488 587,500 448,773 1,233,000 222,927 230,000 28,503 2,454,988 1,104,691 
Government Insp. Fee 3,385 3,385 8,191 8,191 16,900 16,900 2,296 .(). 30,772 28,476 
Reserve for Contongenc•es 229 -0· 616 .(). 45,656 .(). 7,575 .(). 54,076 .(). 
Tota l Protect Executoon 635,577 632,731 1,130,212 924,104 2,273,675 296,959 290,371 28,503 4,329,835 1,882,297 
Non-Cuh Grant5·1n-A d 163,826 163,826 405,544 397,152 *485,334 385,776 64,377 1,119,081 946,757 
5,448,916 
Relocation Payments 14,000 13,538 45,150 15,122 61,500 3,207 18,000 138,650 31,867 
Ell mated Gross Proj, Cost 799,403 796,557 1,535,756 2,759,009 354,748 
•Estimated Credit in the Amount of $385,776 to be received for Marada Adams School 
SHARING OF PROJECT COSTS 
DOWNTOWN TOTAL AllVINE-DEER BAYSIDE MUNJOY 
SOUTH #1 PROJECTSCHATHAM PARK 
$348,955 $5,440,277Estomated Gross Project Cost $796,557 $1,535,756 $2,759,009 
leu Antocopated Rece pts from 
74,120 386,731Sale of Pro1ect Land 133,675 128,936 50,000 
5,053,546 Ellomated Net Pro1ect Cost 662,882 1,406,820 2,709,009 274,835 
903,003 68,709 1,661,612 Cost to Cuy of Port/and 220,960 468,940 
Cash 57,134 63,396 417,669 4,332 542,531 
405,544 485,334 64,377 1,119,081 Grants-In-Aid 163,826 
3,391,932Federal Share of Project Cost 441 ,920 937,880 1,806,006 206,126 
Federal Relocatoon Grant 13,538 45,150 61,500 18,000 138,188 
3,530,120 983,030455,458 1,867,506SBS 
Portland Public Library 
~ 




At the annual meeting in February Caspar 
F. Cowan and Albert C. Hobbs w ere re­
elected as chairman and vice-cha irman respec­
tively of the Board of Commissioners. 
Mrs. 
Mr. William Cassid 101ne the staff in 
ctober as admmistrativ assista"t<.. .assigned 
articularly to the Downtow ~ Pro{ect. 
A ten year report ~w 'pub\shed cove\!ng 
th entire span of re w al pro jects in Port­
Ia ; the organizatiory eading to renewa~ and 
the statutory provis,;6ns. This report ha~ been 
wid ly distributecV and has served to1up-date 
our rogram in a"fangible form for !Jse' by civic 
orga izat~ rins. 
The De artment of Economic D~velopment
and t e t.o Renew)lt""'».uthority' jointly 
sponso ed a meeting at l>ortt.~ ~y \iall of 
represe tatives fr~ight other commtm ities 
through ut the state w here renewal programs 
were in he ·£ipient stages of organization. 
Our general feeling about the accomplish­
ments of the year are reflected in an atmos­
thephere of opt imism; a broader acceptance 
by the citizens of Portland of the philosophy of 
Urban Renewal. 
STATEWIDE URBAN RENEWAL LEADERS CONVENE 
A meeting of urban renew al representatives 
f rom 10 Maine communities was held at Port­
land City Hal l on April 4, under the auspices 
of the State Department of Economic Develop­
ment. 
Mssrs. Casper Cowan, Chairman of the Port­
land's Renewa l Authority; Sulo Tani of the 
Research Division of the DED; Jack Braunstein, 
F1eld Representative of the Urban Renewal 
Admin istration; William Dickson, Director of 
the Portland Planning Board; and Howard U. 
Heller, Director of the Portland Renewal 
Authority addressed the group on topics of 








1en? Is A Good 
ostion. 
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Profile of a Church - A. M. E. ZION 
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